IMPACT

From the Feeding 5,000 website... “We meet the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Saturday morning 8:30 at the New Covenant Presbyterian Church, in Mt. Laurel, N.J. to make sandwiches, prepare bags, sort and pack clothing. We leave around 10:15 to deliver the meals, clothing, blankets along with Bibles, Daily Breads, Love, Compassion, Friendship, and Prayers to our Friends. We usually return around 1 pm.”

INSTRUCTIONS

STEP 1: As a group, spend some time learning about the ministry. Go to http://www.feeding5000.us/

STEP 2: Discuss with the group some times when you can serve together on a Saturday morning.

STEP 3: Have someone feeding5000@comcast.net.

STEP 4: Share with your group the date you will all serve and gather anything you need.

STEP 5: Let us know how it went! Please give your feedback by filling out this form at www.myfac.org/myserve

FUN IDEAS

- Create T-shirts of your small group name.